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Now, when our cattlemen are through
shipping, beef is away up.

Full choral services at St. James
church to-morrow evening. Subject of
sermon “Enquirers.”

The Odd Fellows will give ft social
entertainment and spread to a limited
number of invited friends next Friday
evening.

Half rates over the D. & It. G. to at-
tend the stockmens’ convention at Den-
ver on January 21th. Tickets good for
twenty days. See Saltmarsli.

Mr. Cadmusand family came in from
Denver Sunday evening. They have
gone to housekeeping In Sheridan Ter-
race, on North Fifth street.

The death of three prominent men,
closely following each other, at Wash-
ington, will add to those who believe in
the superstition that calamities always
come in bunches of three.

The local metreological conditions
gyrated between marked extremes dur-
ing the past week. Sunday night it
was 10 below zero; Monday night

20 below, Tuesday night 21 above. Wed
nesday 4 above, Thursday night 8 be-
low, and last night 8 below.

The county commissioners went down
to White River Thursday with a view
to changing the channel of the river
nbove the bridge at that point. It ap-
pears that there is danger of the river
breaking through at another place, in
which event another bridge would he
necessary, as one end of the present
bridge would be on an island.

The Hide Reveille takes us to task for
what it claims was a “roast” of the
parlies who presented the “Sunny

South” here recently. The ltifleeditor
is mistaken. We didn’t “roast” the
play or players, hut they ought to have
been “roasted” good and plenty for
making such a miserable showing on
the boards after claiming that there
were professionals in the party. The
Rifle man hail better read our brief
comment on the “Sunny South” and
he will probably discover that there was
neither a “roast” or “bad taste” dis-
played iu it.

It is reported that with the opening

of spring Wyoming‘sheepmen intend
tocross 320,000 head ofsheep into Routt
county. For the sake of all concerned
we hope tho report is nothing more than
mere idle rumore. The stockmen of
Routt county are better organized at
present than ever before and at the
meeting of the Routt County Live Stock
i*rotecti%*o association which occurred
last Tuesday, it was evident that there
is a strong determination to maintain
the Wyoming-Colorado and Utah-Colo-
rado state lines as the boundary be-
tween the sheep and cattle ranges.—
Craig Courier.

The Herald is in receipt of two
communications purporting to give the
l’iceance cieek special deputy game

warden’s side of recent violations of

game laws in that section. As neither
communication was signed they found
their way to the waste basket. A hasty
glance at these communications brings
out twofacts, namely, that this myster-

ious special deputy wardenwas probably

not as bad a violator of Uie game laws
as represented to be by the Grandriver
parties. Second, that the said Grand
river partiesare about tbe worst viola
tors of the game laws we have heard of

)n many a day. j

A number of our r< aders will remem-

ber Georgs 11. Wright, who hail a real
estato mid insurance office at White
Ilivr-r City nearly eleven years ago. His
career since leaving this valley, in the
spring of *B3, has I •ecu an eventful one.
and he is at present a--muchly-wanted

man. A numberof crimes have been
traced directly tohim, among them sev
eral murders. I’tah has been the scene
of ids latest exploits, and recently his
wife (whom lie deserted four or live
years ago) came out from the east to
establish certain crimes against him.
It appears Mr. Wright used a number
of aliases to further his ends, among

them being the following: Janus G.

Week, C. T. Case. Mr. Stevens, James
Brown, George Blair. James Atkin and
M. F. Jennings.

A terrible row is on at Topeka. Miss
MacCombrie a pretty young hospital
nurse whoproved herself a heroine in
Cuba, is coming to the Kansas capital
ou a visit, and all the married men of
the town are preparing to line up at the
depot ami Hobsonize Iter. The women
say ii la wicked and scandalous and
they are trying to get out an injunction.

A Birthday Party.

On Thursday eveuing, the Rev. Han-
del gave a party to a few of his friends.
The occasion was Mr. Handel’s birth-
day. About twenty persons sat down
lo an elegant spread. There was no
limit to the good things to eat.

Through the courtesy of Mr. R. Old-
hind who has justreceived a new phono-
graph, Mr Handel entertained his
guests, with a program that was enter-
taining in the highest degree.

There were two little tokens of re-
membrance—a beautiful set of silver
teaspoons from the young ladies, and an
artistic jardiniere from the young men.
The guests were Mesdames Adams and
Card. The Misses Mootz, Cole, Lock-
wood. Henry. Grove and Allen. Messrs
Kelly. Tagert, Moyle, Adams,DeLaney,
Ball, Cassiday, Ledbetter and Ames.

The Commissioners.
The old hoard of county commission-

ers were in session several days last
week, and wound up the year’s busi-
ness iu the following manner:

Bonds of J. D. Moog, county sur-
veyor, and G. D. llintou, coustable in
the lower precinct, were examined and
approved.

The Out West Printing Co. was
awarded thecontract for furnishingsta-
tionery for 1809.

Treasurer Oldland was instructed to
issue tax deeds to certain town lots to
R. Ilartke and J. Kincher.

The various election bills were ex-
amined and ordered paid.

Miscellaneous hills allowed:
W II Young, superintendent of

schools SIBB 40
J L Tagert, assessor 150 00
Same, postage 50 j
J Kincher, janitor work 11 00
M O Walden, coal 10 80
II S Harp, express 8 88
J L Gray, county attorney 50 00
II A Wildhack. county judge... 110 00
W 11 Jones, coal 16 80
Geo 1* White, witness fees 27 10
J F Galnsbv, same 7 00
S Turner, same 7 00
F Miller, same 2 20
L J 3 Mow, justice fees 24 30
F M William, sheriff's fees 380 70
It S Ball, board of prisoners 50 50
II C Itock, jury fees 5 00
W A Fairfield, same 5 30
Geo Ilowev, same 6 35
J B Hill, same 9 00
W E Simpson, same 7 50
Jo Ralston, same 3 55
W G Warren, same 4 30
WII Young, county physician.. 37 50
St Mary Hospital, care pauper.. 11l 70
M Schneider, commissioner 25 00
IO O F Lodge, rent IG2 00
Meeker Herald, puplishing delin-

quent tax list 173 95
Same, publishing list of nomina-

tions. notices, stationery, etc.. 115 44
D Smith & Co, lumber 52 52
J W McDaniel, road work 3 75
E W Ilornbek, same 8 25
N G Nimerick, same 26 00
C Streb, same 29 00
C F & I Co, bridge irons 90 24

On Tuesday of this week the newly-

elected commissioner, Sam Martin, took
M. Schneider’s seat. The new board
is still in session.

Money to Loan.
On improved- farming land, two to

five years tune; no commissson. In-
quire at this office.

Fine blue stem bay for sale at Wolff’s
[ on the governmentroad. j7

The Literary

The Columbine Literary society re-
sumed its regular wosk last Tuesday
night. The program was very good,, but

; much too short. It was nsfollows:
j Instrumental duet—Carrieand Ernest
Oidland.

Declamation—Eddie Lnmpshire.
Itistriimental solo—Carrie Moots.
Recitation—John Ilossack.
"Song— Maggie Henry.

Readi iiq: of the Columbine lilade by
the editress—Edna llootli.

Iiistrumeutal solo—Fannie Wear.
Next meeting, Tuesday evening. Jan.

21th.
The program will consist of vocal

and instrumental music, and a debate
on : ••Resolved, That a Protective Tariff
is More to the Interests of the United
States than a Tariff for Revenue Only.”

Aflirm itive-W.il. Clark, (J H. Kelly,
ot al. Negative—Thomas II. lies, j". L.
Me IIat ton. et al.

The flour ini!! started in this week on

the winterrun.

Jack Rowell thus philosophises in the
Illakly (da ) Observer: “Men are just
like hogs, however distasteful that may
sound to hogs. When a hog gets an
ear of coin, every other hog will trot
along behind close to him and squall
and whine and beg and toady for a bite,
but just let tho front hog get caught

with his head fast in a crack and every
son of a sow will jumpon him and tear
him to pieces; justso men. As long as
a man is prosperous and has money lie
can’t keep friends off with a ball bat.

The moment he is unfortunate and his

wealth is gone lie is not only snubbed
by his former alleged frieuds, but they
at once begin to do him all the harm
possible. When a man starts down
grade the world steps aside and greases

the track."

st. James Church.
Sunday next the services will be as

follows:
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

o’clock a. in.

The Rev. 11. A. Handel extends to
everyone a most cordial Invitation to
attend these services.

Heating Stove for Sale.
Inquire at Drug store.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
“I have justrecovered from the sec-

ond attack of ia grippe this year,” says

Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexla, Texas. “In the latter
case I used Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy, and I think with considerable
success, only being in bed a little over
two days against ten davs for the former
attack. The second attack I ain satis-
lied would have been equally as bad as
the first but for the use of this remedy
as I had to go to bed in about six houis
after being ‘struck’ with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before getting
•down.’” For sale by Hay & Jollant
Ren.

Counteracted.
“John,” she said, softly, “I have con-

cluded to do without a new hat and send
for mother with the money—it won’t
take much to pay her expenses here.”

“My dear,” ho cried, excitedly, “the
idea of your wearing that old bonnet
another day is too horrible for me to
endure, and I’ll never enter this house
again until you get a new one.”

The wife smiled to herself.—Tit-Bits.

Subscribe for The Herald.

How to Prevent Paeumonia.
You are perhaps aware the pneu-

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack ot la grippe. During
the epidemic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed that the at-
tack was never followed by that disease
when Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
was used. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold or la grippe to result in that
dangerous disease. It is the best remedy
in the world for bad colds and la grippe.
Every 1Kittle warranted. For sale by
Hay & Jollantgen.

House and Lots for Sale.
I will sell my house and three lots in

Meeker at a bargain, for cash.
j-1 Mrs. IMMlarf.

FLOORING MATERIALS.
Artificial Much More Lullbs Thu

the Natural.

The comparative durability of dif-
ferent flooring materials is set forth in
an article in the Scientific American
based upon careful and accurate in-
vestigations. In these tests nil ordinary
iron rubbing wheel was uted, like that

1 employed by stone workersfor rubbing
a smooth face or. marble cr sandstone,
and the samples to be tested to blocks of
sandstone, laid face downward cn the
rubber wheel, which revolves at the
rate of 75 revolutions a minute, being
supplied with sharp sand and water.
The blocks to which the flooring were
cemented were of equal weight, so that
the rubbing was effected order nearly'
the same pressure in all cases. Curious-!
Jy enough, tbe material, which resisted j
best this severe trial was India rubber
tiling, which, after an hour’s rubbing,
lost only one-sixty-feurthof an inch of
its thickness; and, next to this. English
encaustic tile gave the best results, los-'
ing only or.e-cigth of an inch in an-
hour’s treatment. The artificial stone
known ns “granolithic.” was third, los-
ing thrcc-eigths of an inch; whileNorth,
river bluestone lost nine-sixteenths of*
an inch. All the marbles wore away
very rapidly; a piece of marble mosaic
disappeared entirely in 35 minutes,
while solid white Vermont marble lost
three-fourths of an inch an hour.
Most of the wood flooring.** resisted
abrasion better than the marble; thus, I
white pine lost only seven-sixteenths of :
an inch under treatment that removed
nearly twice as much from solid
marble; yellow pine about like white,
asd oak lost more than either of the
pines. . |

A CURIOUS POCKET PIECE.
Railroad ERclßecm Transform Nick-

clu Into llattoiiM.
A Union Pacific engineer has a fashion

of making unique pocket pieces for his
friends, says the Tacoma Ledger. lie
runs a passenger engine west, ond
when oiling previous to a run he drops
a nickel flvc-ccnt pieee into the brass
oil cup on the cross bend of the piston
rod. His run is 3CO miles. When he
reaches his destination he unserc \vs the !
top of the cil cup and takes the nickel j
out. It has been metamorphosed into
a curious little button with an evenly 1
turned rim, within which, or. the one I
side is the countersunk bond of Liberty, !
divested of her ntars, and on the other
side the V and the wreath. The edge of
the crown is as perfect as if it had- been
pounded on an anvil by an expert allver-
versmith.

The perfection of this is due t*» the
even vibration the coin has been sub-
jected to. The motion of the piston is
horixontnl and it travels 43 inches, back
and forth, with every revolution of the
wheels. The interior of the cil cup is
round and the edges of the nickel as it
travels back and forth in tl:c oil strik-
ing the sides of the cup. ore turned over
and pounded into perfect roundnc.-s.
•Sometimes a nickel is left in the cup
during the round trip of tiflO miles.
When taken out it is a nickel bullet, a
perfect polished sphere. Who discov-
ered this unique method of turning the
edges of a nickel is not known, but
many engineers know of it.

A KING’S APPAREL.
The Crown, One SlUrt, One Pair of

Epaulettes ami Three Feathem.
An order which has been received in

England from a duslcy monarch in a
British colony, for his regal robes and
crown, indicates that civilization is
making very rapid progress in West
Africa. The kings who were content
to be clothed solely in a top hat and a
pair ofanklets, if they have not actual-
ly all gone, arc fast disappearing, says
the London Telegraph.

Theenumeration of the articles asked
for will no doubt be of interest as show-
ing. the clothing of a king—in West
Africa. They are:

One pair trousers, black superfine
cloth, embossed in rich, heavy siLk.

One shirt, black superfine cloth, em-
bossed with gilt, straight lines of gilt
braid.

One mantel to design, lined black silk,

embossed all around edge in gilt oak
leaf, with fixtures for epaulettes.

One gilt nine-inch crown.
One pair epaulettes, w*ith gilt tops

and gilt fringe.
One cap to design (star in center).
Three feathers for ditto.
Six yards silk lining.
It is a circumstance worthy of note

that a cap (star in center), with three
feathers, is an indication of royalty in
Africa when the crown (gilt,nine-inch)
is absent, and also that his majesty is
the prond possessor of one shirt and one
pair of trousers.

AMERICAN SHAMROCK.
I
Ireland’s Beloved Flower IS Poaad

Gronlns Iu Many Parti of
i (be Union.

i
“Few people, comparatively speak-

■ ing, are aware that the shamrock, Ire-
t, land’s national emblem, grows in many
- parts of the United Sinter..’’ said Mr.

, Michael Ccrnnngh, of Boston, during
a recent visit to Washington, says the

- Post.
“I was out walking in the northwest

*. section of Washington the other ddy,
and saw loads Gf shamrocks in one of
the parks. It is identically thesame as
that which flourishes on the soil of

» Erin. A good manypeople confuse the■ j shamrock with clover, which it rcsem-
j hies considerably, but tbe shamrock

•' can always he told from the other by
,. its small, yellow blossoms, exactly like
a strawberry bloom. This blossom

; puts forth five little yellow leaves.
■ Now the blossom of the clover is either

• red or white, and St is larger and■ shaped differently.
“The shamrock has three leaves,

which, in most instances, are perfect
• in their heart shape, though not al-

ways so, and it grows luxuriantly in
limestone regions. The tradition that
St. Patrick explained the mystery of
the Trinity by the little flower is*the
common explanation of its adoption
as Ireland’s most cherished emblem.”

Will She De Pleased?
An attache of the Chinese legation

the other day ina •photographer's shop
was buying all the photographs of
pretty girls that the proprietor was
at liberty to sell, and he betrayed an

, I especial fondness for young women in
| evening dress. The more generous the
display of polished shoulder the bet-

| ter he was pleased. I asked him what
he intended doing with the photo-
graphs, says a writer in the Washing-
ton Post. “I shall send them to my

. wife in China,” he said. “She has never
been in America. She will be Lappy to
see how the Washington young ladies
look.” And perhaps she will be, but
I have my doubts.

A Land of Loafers.

j Manila is a laud of siestas. All who
can sleep there all day long, and slum-
ber there isreduced to a science. Ham*
mocks abound and couches ofbamboo
are in every home, hotel, club, store
and loafing place.

There is no merit in be-
ing ignorant ofthe virtues
of Schilling's Best

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

when you may try them
at our risk. m
For sale by

J. W. Hugus & Company.

Ilemp has been cultivated in theUnited States since 1629.

The violin is mentioned as early asthe begiuuiiig of tbe thirteenth century.

Rgktf'KS;
Makesthe food more delicious and wholesome

AT JOHN W. WELCH’S,
Old Monougahela Pure Rve Whisky
(bottled in bond); Guckenheimer
Rye; Cedar Brook Mcßraver and
Ramsey’s Celebrated Scotch Whis-
kies. California Brandy. Old Cala-
fornia Port Wine, Claret and Ca-
tawba Wines. Imported Wines and
Cordials. Tiie popular N. K. cigais
and the best Kittled and keg beer
always on hand, at

JOHN W. WELCH’S,

Rio Blanco Sample Rooms.
“Pure Water

I Does Not
EXIST

In Nature”
i.« n startling Btnto-

mrnt. but authentic
(sco booklet). The
only safe water, free
from germ* anil or-
mmic salts, thorntixh-
ly sterilized, is that
procured by distilla-
tion with

The Sanitary Still
Pure copper, lined with block tin, andinde-

structible. It fits uny stove, and is as easily
luuuugcdos n teakettle.
Twelve Styles—Double Capacity—Same

Price—Only Still Recognized by U.
S. Government.
Write for booklets containing letters from

prominent bankers, physicians and pastors
from every State in the Union and several
foreign countries.
TUB CUPIiIHRAPH CO.,75 N. Green St.,
tf Chicago.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Gleswood Sphinos, Colo„ Dec. IP. 1898. (

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his in-

tentionto make final proof in support of hi>
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Judge of the County Courtof Itio Dhmeo
county. Ht Meeker,Colorado, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11, 1899. at 10o’clock a. m. viz:

Frederick Carstens, of Meeker. Colo., on bis
P. D.S. No. 2412. Ute, for the W Vi SB \ Sec
Tp 1 N, U 94 W, Lot 4 Sec 0, Tp 1 S, It03 W and
Lot 1See 1. Tp 18, R 94 W oth P M.

He names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, andcultivation
of,said land, viz:

H. C. ltoek, Adam Smith, James Smith and
Ell Fuller, oil of Meeker, Colo.

431-14 J. F. SQUIRE. Register.

CO?

COPPER^BrVETEDCLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

FACTORY - SAN FRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA. ,

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
CharijuT. Limburg. President.

•s

Above brand on left ride. Ear-marks,
square crop off ri&bt and swallow fork in
left ear. Horse brand, same as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own thefollowing: brands:
W p 18 DE EW EZE EXE

ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON 5

Range, Pice-nncc creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. PostollUo address, Clarence*
Luinb, Foreman. Plceancc. Rio Dlanco Co., Colo'.
fW Youngstallions and thoroughbred Gal

loway bulls for sale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

gaßiii
Cattle branded us aboveon left side or hip.'

but the majorityare branded L C on left side.
Also own H,' and | |

Horse brand, same as cut on loft hiD. Range
Flagcreek and Government road. Postofflec
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE k BOWK LEY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right aido.

A Iso own steers branded I I
Horses

urn tided same as cut on right shoulder. Range,

White river and Coyote Basin. Postofflce ad-
dress, Meeker. Colorado.

< anything-you invent
| CAVEAT,TRAL}G-W;.‘..*.CO»»T::i&HTorOES:GX<
* FrtQIECItCM. tend x...<5 1. f-elchor pholc.

BOOkWITEHTE^SSa'w£“ ©. A. SNOW & CO.
PatentLawyers.- INAGHIhaTON, O. C- !

Track Marks
fMRwc Dcsiors

r rppv Copyrights Ac.
Anyone nondlng a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is i»r>*bnl.-lypatentable. Communica-
tion*strictly coiiUdentlrtl. Handbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest npenry for secnrtmrpateuta.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tptclat notice, without charge, tiltbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culationof any scientific jonmnl. Terms. S 3 n
year: four months, fl. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & 00,3 6! Broadway. New York
Branch OUlco, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

NEW YORK WORLD
Tirice-a-Week Edition,

Tims Best Paper at tiie Lowest
Price.

156 Papers

A YEAR FORJJNE DOLLAR.
As Good as a Daily at the Price

ok a Weekly.

During the Spanish-American war
Tiie Thrice a- Week Would proved
its great value bv the promptness,
thoroughness and «ecwrsfcvnfits reports
from all the sceuea'Rf thuwifttmt events.
It was as useful as a daily, to t he reader,

and it will he of equal valoein reporting
the great and complicated questions
which me now before the American
people.

It prints the news of all the wmld.
having special correspondence from .■

important news points on tl. •’ he
It has brilliant illustrations, stories to
great authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments for the
household and women's work :«n«l other
special departments of unusuat interest.

We offer tills unequalled nowsp.qv i
and The Herald together one t» u
for $2.65
’ Tbe regular subscription price of the
twopapers is $3.25.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.-NUTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.

Uwitbd Statm Land Omea. )

Glxnwood BPIUKOS, Colo., Jan.7,1800. f
'VT'OTICE Iaherebygiven that A.J. Younker.i-Y of Meeker, Klo Blanco county, Colorado,
has Bled notice of intentionto make proof on
hie desert-land claim No. 148, Ute, for tbe 8W
MHWM.BHWW u. ndNW u NE 14 Sec. ».
Tp. 1 N., R. 98W. oth P.M„ before tbe Clerk
of theCounty Court of Bk> Blanco ooanty, at
Meeker, Colo., on Saturday, the 06th dty of
February, 1809,at 10o’clock a. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of
said land:

L. 8. Bloomfield. William A. Keller, J. B.
Burch and J. D. Amick.all of Meeker, Colo.

janM-fobl* J. F.SQUIBB, BegHter.


